
.. .... . iiiiiu,t tifodllce l rriLL msr leavu thk fabu.
camp, furtilkhlng ftnthraclta coal and nlori or our dlvofco wurii If inar.-lei-l

women remained it home ami did
their dirty lu tbuir husband abneuce.tilont aiiinMwe wu do." an hi Jack,ThT t lmd tew ink.

O'ertooktn the uiootUit von,
And Iroiw out n tu, dancing r

mie floating a sound of glee

Hut maidenly with It Mending
0-i"-K crte of dvildkth woe

Cam tk aouud of a aUpper docnd-In- g

In measured cadence alow.

There' a aquall out there, aaUl a
loiniKer;

"Out there on the moonlit son.
"Oh. no; not a squall." unld the other;

""ll ouly a spanking breeae.

Made for Two.

uu iirvuu" i " - :"". , .....I, ..l fU.rl i.r
iniicll er gooo -. "7"' "--- --

Wv(. Wheu we destroy tb vigor of
. i i.,ipu I lie aiitieiw of our

Rll iiiiihii i.'- j- - -

..lotus. W hav iwl wniith at--
t . . .... i.m ft.l.M.. ,.r 11. rt
lelltlon l aecpiUK ue ' "
aiilmals. Much of our W
not lie done ou p leutille prliu-lplM- i, bat

the aveiago aulnuil gets itioiigU to rat.
Hut thousands of animal are reck-..- .

. ...t rii,mtfiril ari either
letwtl) urru am. " - :

doprlved of ahelter of If... m. .. ...... tllrttu.l Al
Hheller ll l olien inn" --

pi rietvlw, If the aulmnl gel any ou

,,iuh farm- -, lu the Muter H l '

chau.-e- . The aystein of IkIU the Img

and the tw are evenly biinleitetl by

our inelbtsl of feeding. We fl both

lilgti. Now If the system la weak lo

4inrt with, and lie altnitlou Is paid to

giving pure air, sunshine ami eier-.- e

we shall have a total wrwk the

llrst thing we know; ami w lo have

.luiiisaud of wreck. Cholera break
nit among Hie ln In our iiclghls.r-hoist- ,

aud It aw' Into our pen of

iilinsl bog, only to nnd that they
linve not rbe etrenglU to resist It, and

low ii they go. It tot aliogi'tbt-- r s.sl-,il- e

that if our Inula had Im-c- Udter
triil, wehotild imi lose Hkiii.

JON'tiBKSHMAS HttYAN WILL B.

I ivbste of Hie riiianclltl uw
tlou Durlitf the Knt

Stale Kalr.

Tim uroirraui cirtiiiulltce of 1 1 Ore

gon iate fair hu rwclvetl a of

an'optain-- from Coiignsiiiau W. I

Iirvuu of Nebraska P deliver a nviure
ou llnani e during the coming ten-da-

meeting nnd the latent move (ami one

which will nroveau Innovation) on the

part of the cmiuilttee Is to Invite Hon.
Itosweil U. Ilorr to Join Mr. Hiyau In

a delsile of the ttlinuclul question, the
imntest to cover Ove day and to be
refereetl ly (Joveruor nuuu oi iiaiw
ula, (ioveruor McCraw of Wash-liigto-

aud (Joveruor .M'oiiui'll
ia Idaho who have been Invited In

visit oregou at that lime.

Congress ti.nn Hryan Is favorable to
the delwtc and a great lime may lie

John J. Ingalla of Kau-

nas will lie uumbend among Hie celeb-

rities who wilt niieml the fair, uUo.

The celebrated aeronaut, Prof. Frank
Miller, ha been engaged by tbe state
fair management to make asviion
ami parachute Jumps (luring I lie Meet-

ing. Prof. Miller was hi attemtauce ut

ih fair hist year and s-- t formed lil

during foam lu midair ami greatly
ploastsl tho large eruwds. He proiu-Ue-

.

greater ascensluim this time.

Many Inqulrle for sMice In the pa-

vilion aud ou the ground arc txdtig re-

ceived by the secretary which I con-

clusive evidence thut the IHllTi fair will
be bigger than any ever held.

F. N. Derby, nuiierliitcndcut of the
title car Hue and nu enthusiast lu
horse racing, has bvguu the work of

raising l he two thou wind dollar parse
to 1st offered for a race between mime
of the famous trolter of the North-wesf- ,

the same to take place on "Sa-
lem ilay" of the fair, i.mlte n number
have igiiiticd their willingness to as-

sist the cause knowing that audi a
nu e would prove the greittcat one ev-

er held ou an Oregon track. The Idea
Is to tirt the J,ui from :.ti per-ft- .

uis each, f 10 and last cven-l-

there were several nauie on tbe
milis.Tlptb.il paper. Mr. lerby

to devote lit iviiKtant attention
tow aril the imitior afier next Mon-

day and tbe auiil slmtild U raised III

very few day. The stale fair race
course I the tliiest aud fastest of any
on the Pa c I lb; count and great records
limy li cxlSH'ttnl next Septemlier.

Fnriiier llardllst: What ubder tb
(iitt I (be reason that Ix.y art ai,critter now dy) jtrt
I our aou JaS'r, pretty ittirti craxy t
leava the old farm and try to ut
job In town.

Mr. Jiarun:.ts,tiy): Perbapit,
think tbe work" wen t toe quite
hard.

Farmer llartlfiit: Work? Why
slun k. Polly; ha don't ekurcely know
what work 1st He hain't diaif n,IJ(
slme upp r but milk (lie cows,
the It'Ost. slop lh hogs, split ats)
carry In the wood and klndliu', .

a Hits' corn, kcicii ine con, ud Ufu
the griodi.it for me nlsoii half tn
hour, lie had all the rest uf n,
lime to himself, except a few nilnuimi
,t . . i. i.i... ... i ...... . .. T
ll lisiii ll .11 it H.. II.I nun iir.nu. l
I... I.., .1.1 . ..i... ... '.

- ...
MilUia " '1 li(iklt Itmk'K Mil Ih)
...i n In if.t ft It. iiltf fiirti.Vl it..I ! ' l' M vt-- i ll'i tt lU T(

HAII.KOAH III MISLINUK. ,

The engineer have ligori t.j tn
grading slakes east of Tongue Polut.

Ther will be a grt ileal t.f
work on the Astoria Hoble road.

J no Asiorai ii.ioii. ron.i ami tlie
(Ire railroad wmk will be done by
white laU.r,

The rail to b laid Upon the (J ,,1,1,.

railroad will be steel rails, 7.1 pound.
weight ier jard. It will require u,tr
Ions of such rail to unite Asiort with
Portland and at procsent prices, win
lie worth aix.itt nuK.ooo.

Ilaiiiiin.ini Si hsikliig for a miltahle
buililliig in widen lu Psaie this rail
road construction and euglim-riu- f

ofltee.
More engineers will be put n tbe

Held shortly, and addition will be
nniht to I be preseut force at oinn,
Astoria New.

IIOUH KM A WAV.

The grout nice between the mniiy
Motor carriage from Pari to Bor-

deaux on Jui.m lltli last 1 going to
have an to still fartlier do away
with tbe use of homes ou good roods,
The distance 1 3tiQ mile, tbe p.lmade wn fn;n 1.1 to 15 mile per
hour. Thousands of people a ltne.i
the race along tue route everywhere.
The (ictroleum motor came out
ahead. Those carriage are now

numerous lu buroiM-a- u town.
Sixty-si- x vehicle, conqieied. Three
carrlagia of Peugeot, Fren- - took Ut,
;i.l and 4th prlxe, l'aiihard' carriage,
No. a, took tl, ami arrived ttrnt, bow-eve- r.

The American couiany will In-

troduce one of their carriage adaptrd
to our insurer roads.

Ue venue are uoi equal to the ex-

penditure of the government and win
not bo under the present law. Tbe
republlmu party will have to come to
the relief of the country e there
will be any material Improvement la
the condition of public affair, either
a to the amount of money coming in
to pay cjcnses of a return of genuine
proiierlty to the people.

AT THE MINIX- - Uirt from (tie
Saut la m mines are favorable. Mr.
Smith bis now run the llrst tunnel Id

forty feet ami U already striking free
gold ore-- aud rciri the prospect a
bright one. Some of the ore Is well
tilled with other mineral; but a ma-

chine, of late iiiveutlou, ordered from
li. nvcr la MUrid to le a marvel of lout-unit-

In tbe of these differ-
ent minerals. Considerable activity li
nlteudy apparent in the Saiitism re-

gion, the bills being thoroughly proa-peel- ed

for uew claims. Democrat.

Various national dctrt wtr refund-
ed last year to the extent vf I'ifcw,-iKii.ua- i,

ami the Mnvlnji ffeie.l lu I-
nter.! wa JlM.tNsi.iiNj. it la hardly
insMwiury to add that the Lulled
State I not la the list.

Treat rupture, piles, fWure-fistul- a

and rectal ulcers, with-

out knife, ligature or caustic,
and without pain or detentiou
from business. lie also treats
all private dlseatce, Ins of

power, sperniatorrhtea, syph
ilis, pimples, etc

aeld dyspepsia, Intllgitlon, pain and

.v.D, n.j..u .iuuucvs fiaiu iii

l"'tti,, lt,i,H lHanlty, etc., aypliiha,

01 C1'"''. variisHH'le treated by a new
drains, nt tipby or shrinking of the

Hydrocele, nnd all tenderness or swell- -

of labor and re--
continent of curing all curable

have not yet received any relief whatever..

HU.ll lit
MINIMI mwNs

Camps Deserted as the

Grave.

Relics of Boom Pays in
Colorado.

Irwlu'i ltuMtlinir ly J ,r,l,,'
Ail Mayor-O- nly Oue Family

Ift lu tfollilr.

Heaver, July 20.-"- Tbi school

teacher .ww toave awurmed out to

(Vilorado .toy thoiwinda to attend the
National Kducartoiutl convention
seem to ls wigor to exlmut al there

..i-- ii...t in ttiu Mtnie. 1 ee the
rullnmil ieple 41mt tt,'"Mt Bl1 rf

them will ais-n- their vacation here,
...! i:l . I nverv tsirtlou of CuloWlu

i lu. eulont by tlielll. twrt I'll bivt
....... u.iu... i..lis Uie.... mi( lntnntlugv ,

sight. H was tne ow-wm- i '
wn talking, ami tnose

iy of lutrisluclntf a subject itaew

their chalw a little closer.
"It Is a Imril nwwthm to divide Jut

what Hie imst interesting lght of
(loloniiki are," ome one biik."- -

"Sieuery I bout nu aue. muu-tim- l

the old timer. "It.s k ttlid .water
and cloud and tw bswiHl Into tan-ta.tl- e

ahapi anl grand proportl
mm tire one. It taki the preiwe

of man fr tuake the nlglna of a cmin-U-- y

Interesilng. .Wheu 1 wa Uy lu
I reinomJ.er that I neil to mid

a tine set a copy writing like (bin;
The prois'r atmly tf mankind I inau.
That sentiment Is true, too, muUt was

mail who made Mmmihi Interestbig
slglitii of Ooloiiulo. 1UI you eviHr hear
of the Mayor of Irwlu? --Not llial"
what I thought. You don't reuiiNiiber

the pivnvr vf b uar of Irwlu to

l J rover (Mevokiml. Vlilch went the
muntU of the mate 4iowiltHra la"'
year, wherolu the inaywr besought the

president to nave Che wlou by
allver a ft win metal. The

ihhm used It na a canwlu
Well, the aimyor of Irwlu wa Ui'ad

long Is'fore Hurt prayer m luveuuM

bv a (luuulson iMiiuty editor. lb
prayer was olmnu-torisrl- c of Hie (htr-ad- o

sllverlte. wlw has alsait a much
tce for lievelaiKl as the devil ha for

Inly wtpr It was idy a Iwppy
of tlm wjiintry wlltor. who

..i--i .Imehitiiiltf the It'll, buntisl
.....i r,. ... i..,i.klv to father the

iray.tr. The mayor of rw it 1. ng

dead and th t.w loim 'Hh him. the
iHlitor found li th" plicjpipiuince hm

opportunity.
Irwin, along with a doxeii other

town I might name. 1 tin abandoned
...,. if , could only dig up all the
lil.Niiv imiiiiis-I.i- I with the life of the
ivuiiiw wheu they were center of bus
.i.. iiciivliv sum" mighty Interest

tH.w could U- - found. 1 tawy
Unit wax uli New Yorker wild aware

...
h.og and earnceuy II WW
...... i.. i.l... t eelate his eniiurlencei
i i.li.. l.tu-i- iir Irwlu. He lost alsiUI

--jiiiiiii in iii.it cm inn. hcaldc Ihe

nmiiev a Horap.-git- i' of a son made
.. iii, ui.'i.. llv-ln-u there. It was

.k. iV, li :.di.g of IS7U that the
ii ..i uve.lem'eut Wlll'i'd at Its
.. .. . i 'I I. ..liquids of lliell clllllbii!

sitmuiita and brokeuver the sunwy
traits il,i,)H-- li the pass. to g"l luta

ii. liimiiiM ,ii iMuniry, and money was
i.. f..r tiivistmi.nt In almost any

schei.lH. I1V1 UP lU M"l I
-

orosinH'tai it- f- overcd silver and goiu
l.uiU. and with every discovery
town w.o f lined If a ivinp was o

........... .
of pay Ui.'i to ioswiiim- -i

i,..,. ..it v ..f Homo nmii'iisloits, tn'u
a town was Irwlu, whhh at one Him

i.,..Mi..l .,f :i.ism n.iilents. Iswldea ll

tributary imputation s.iMr.il all over
the moii.iLims proHsHtmg ior ..-..

la tlif
I'oilar tlnire are four famllli left

I.. Hie i.lncc. and 4kiI tne mine Is pro
i. ...!,, i,.ttii belo the town

i.n u half mile are the ruin of
are.it mill. irrat xivallniii were
made In the mountain altle, atone was

quarried. ImihhI. and battled to the...... . ktu.. ...I.rttl l,,.ttsoot, and rouitoaiii'ii" um..... ...HU.rl.lLii..
f.r agi" were unu mr no- - .iiim-.-

-

nm. nt n L'lint ore mliMtthin plant
KxpetKtlve iiiaohlnery wn drawn from
Sillda over MiiiiKltall pas and up the

Htuop tralla by teams, nnd ufter It

was all t Ut ready for work It was
discovered that the pMH could make
dour as successfully na 'l 'ouni

the silver from the ww of thai

rami) The sou of the man who fur-

nished 1,'ul ,HH'" ui ol"I III' Hio'"')'
to superintend tip Work, and he spent
the old man' wall wh a Iwvbll hand,
lie went a fast isue, for Irwin was a

fast city In those days, Other par- -

ties Ismglit the mill for a ong; toog
what machinery wis a ml la tola end
carted It off to other camps, Hiving
ii... .m.,,,:.!.. ,!,.! to rust uway lu the
...1,1 u t i,f the ruins.

"J'liu mill wa located near the
town of Huby, Wbloh lulur anccunibed
before the more rnpui growm m
win. hlirher no the guU'h. Town lot
in tew-i- sold a high ns to.UK);
dozen hotels were ereclitl, n bauk wus
esDiilillehiil, biimm-- s houses or consiu-mi-iiI.I- h

iiret enslons were put up, and

iqany neatly eonstruotcd franio cot
hi.riM iimmmioutetl the renldeiwe ill

tiiut. A ehipvh with n tall ateeple
wiw irfaced iilion I"' pmliienee back of

tliu ni nu pusinoss
house was sot up iicrosa tlpi wld1'
irnlch uonosite the cluireh. An en
terMis1iig cltly.cn appeaivtl before the
town council lu tliost! InmiHiig day
mid sivawed a franchise lu P WW lu
the city a sytMii of water works, lie
(tts'tirwl a contract to furnish tint town
with water for tire protection at HiXi
a mouth, and laid main and set lire
hydrant tut every corner. The lire

department of Irwin became noted for
La mrowesH. and at several annual

toiinwiiiimila captured valuable price.
"Sptngea and frelgli1ii,s' train

the passengers from Nalala, the
tonnlniis pf the Denver qnq uio
(Iraiule road, across the pass it ml up
the tiiMlls lo Irwin, and all the com-

forts of olvlll.od llyliig were to be
hail .In tlw town. Haul 'the 'amp lasted
only a few yeaiw. Severn) mines, It
Is true, war developed, nnd consider- -

ablw ore .was produced, put the
lit laHt duserlHl the district

for more seduiilllve tleldH, and t.'ne clly
of finviln gradually ceased to olllclally
exist. The mayor of Jrwln was about
the luat to go. Wiheu every saloon,
variety liheailire, and bualmwH hoiim
liild dlsappiuinvif When the poHlnmsler
bad dim! and Hlie goyernnieirt )pui

hint ulll'Tj afjH-- r tu pilnes
had cIosimI ibiwu and ttui hlial't Iohi's
bad begun to allow aigns of de!iy,
the mayor one evening rcurpcd to his
nachelor (p'arlei'rf over the only

hoKil otllce wihiUili ronlly was
no morn than a boarding Iiouhu for
the few miners who worked In the
Mountain Gem mine and hi the niui'i)'
Ing he was found dead lu his bed.

"It Is an odd sight to walk along the
streets of Jrwln oyer
plank sidewalks and ubserye the Pg"of a ouco prosperous community; A
sign 'Ifcink of Irwlu' "till u the
winds; other sign Indicate Untt almut
evory line of trgda was oncp ntprp-fiente-

mil) othcjn show tliat the town
was (hienied worthy of attention by
advertiser of patent postrmns. The
water still tlowm through Min pmlns
and tire hydrants, free to all comers.
AH supplies for the families now re-

siding there are brought from ("rested
Itutte, which has since the founding
of Irwin become a lively caul mining ,

1!HE 11 AFTER

A Chapter on Court-slii- p

and Marriage.

Teiuiy Clallin's Sunday
Sermon.

She Again Advances Some Tliouiflil

'llial It Would lie l'lrasaut
to ( liulletige.

Hy Cis.k, nee Tennessee C.
Clalllii,

Marriage Is tin. iialural ciaitre of
gravitation of all sexual affcctliii.
Wooing and lllrtnilou, plnyfulue and
loqiiiiiy, esteeiii and Irlciidshlp, are,
more or lo, It piidildivi. Mvell the
Itiistt pniMtle feel that a perlml of e

shouhl precede It. Not lu have
liei'ti eourtisl would be a reproach to
any iimimii, and Is acutely resentiil
by the most antiquated splicier,
Many lover like In prolong the pie
ces mi Che same principle that a child
make a sugar si I. k last ns long as
possible, For there is a oliarm ml a
sweetness ami a romance alsmt court-

ship which nothing can equal, and
which make it us delightful to the
pour, Ignorant and rough Utile eawinl
girl as to the most and tic- -

complUhed pts-rcs- perliaist even more
so. For love Is oftener truly told "tie-ueat-

the milk white tliorii," than un-

der "canopies of eisitly slate." The
tiffivtlniis Hie freer and fuller and al
together in. ue natural among the re
spectable lower ami middle classes
than at cither extreme or society,

Kiulmnt naturalist tell us Hint ome
blot exhibit many curious tuiblts dur-

ing the mating season. The cocks In-

dulge lu dancing iimn hen. gyrating lu
circles until, like the Shaker. Uiey
drop from exhaustion, and nil for the
delectation of the hens, who ibnturcly
stand by and watch the performance.
The mate strut and ogle with down-sprea-

wings, displaying every Im h of
feather ami everv antic they piis,ami I. ims. me so Intoxicated ns to be
oblivious to danger. This otvors lu
spring before, tledr marriage. Hut see
these birds lu the autumn, wild nud
wary, nud who could believe them lo
Is' the same. Their character lu the
meantime apH.ur in have undergone
a complete change, Theu you might
walk over tliein; uow you can hardly
approach wi(lu a hundred yards,

Ami so It I Willi oiihiir bipod. Be
fore marriage Uiey prnctlc a sort of
singe acting. They display every aril-lit- .

which they think enpttvailng.
They conceal their real character
from each other and assume others
v hl.-l- i do not belong to tl P.ach
imtke up" extensively. He is iminly,

generous, forbearing, overflowing with
ilelluhlful Sullcllilde. She lllgeuu
nils, trustful, wfft-iciurcd- dcvi"d.
and gloatingly affectionate. "hey
hang li".il eio b oilier' slightest wish,
s.t ihst each seems made for each.
They only require niiirrlage to com
plete their hiipplni-ss-

. For
"lloiie spring eternal In the human

breasl ;

Mail never Is, but always to be, blest.
Ami itil must lie so while we sult--

stltute for realltlm, nnd lake a mirage
f.ir n lake; while we weave r..pe of
siind mid think lliem life cables; while
we lay our foundation of happiness In
the slilfiliig quicksands of passion and
ilUilniulatli.li lin tead of on the eternal
rock of truth. If we would be hapy
we must be wise. If we would be
wise we iutii Mm cluirly. must In
vesilk'ate wllli. ml incjii.il. c. nnd
Weigh wl:h Judgment. It Is till Phi

e.'ixy in link tnir fate to that of
we may do so in blindly ns the

birds and the beasts, but very many
Important cniistitcralloiis are required
lo make the union prudent and perm
aueiit.

Ami thus It too frequently happens
that the honeymoon Is sciiivly
ihriitgli before domestic miseries com
mence. One by ouu the defect of
character lu each reveal themselves
until the whole are expiated lu nil their
defiirmtty. Ib-slr- c gives way to lu
difference, and Indlllerence to dislike,
until at length they sisltlvely hate
cadi oilier, lie lccmc domineering
anil unkind In manner; she petulant,
capricious, of uncertain temper, and
careless of her person and the home,
The Isiwer which Uiey had prewired
for themselves us a miniature Kilen
biiiiines nu ever W idening hell, I II

gulling day by day cuc (pipe and
pleasure of tilmlr U v, nud eveutunlly
roiiiing of every faculty of en
Joymeiit,

Anotlier of die chief reasons for thin
state of thing Is that women frequent
ly take great pains to sictfto their
lnil.an. In, and, having succeeded, act
as If nothing more were to be done,
lint it is far easier to catch n man's
fancy than to keep It, Any ple.tty fml
may, by careful itpglliig, hook a V'sc
man, hut It lakes u sensible woman to
retain Id affection or even Hume of a
fnoljsh. miu, Men are vagrant by na
ture. They have, as they seem to sup-
pose, a prescriptive right to wander.
Age of mastery and oppression of
women have wnris'd their precept Ions
of truth and Justice. The most gener-
ous and most reasonable of them have
a lurking and deep-scale- feeling that
they might q lord It ever women,
Willi most men It has lscome nu In-

stinct, So thut whenever fhey make
us concession, they do not always do
so from a sense of rlgi(, .nt 'rroni
mere gallantry. We, lire pour, frail,

creatures, so It becomes our
lordly HiiiH'rlors to pity our weeklies.
and to treat liberally, Thus we
inept with the hhiiiiI fate of ulnves and
dopeinhmu from time Immemorial;
caresHed today nud kicked tomorrow.

Oil every hand we see the tinhaimy
effects of careless marriage wHhout
fearing for ourselves, Just ns "all
men think all men mortal but them
selves," so we think the errors of
others are nothing to us. Is there any
other folly equal to such fatuity ns
this? And how can iinytihlnir but
misery result after marriage from
unions made so thoughtlessly or hasti-
ly that lite Is pot lung tiiioligh to re
pent them Niilllcieiitly,

Observe the case of a poor man who
select a girl because he Is smitten
wllli her smart appearance. She ap
pears cheerful, active, careful, nud
scrupulously nent. Vet within a year
of marriage she develops Into a slat-
ternly and Irregular wife, neglectful
of Ids home, and untidy In herself.
She does not recogul.e the Importance
of enhancing If possible, those quali
ties which 'won her lniNbiind s regard,
On liu contrary, slip n Indifferent
whether hp u phased or not. Time
does not Improve her. Slop by step
she recedes from the picture of her
Whom he "walked mil ylih,," Another
dream is shattered, mill unless he
liappcu to lu a man of high morality
ami Indexible honor, ho seeks a lolnce
for his misfortune In gome other di-

rection, nud usually a had one. In
the other clauses of lfe It Is tle nmp.
Marriage Is frequently followed by
excessive vanity, ,y (ixtrnvugnnce,
leva of plouri, any distraction, n
short, to cure tie monotony of home.
The woman, no puttier how high her
rank, who gipls about In search uf dis-

sipation whllo her luislmnd Is working
mini fit pis pi'orossimi or occupation, Is
tolerably sure to meet with an admirer
among the Idle votaries of pleasure,
thousand of whom are ever on the
wittclj for vnln and iweak-imlndc-

women. There would too little ooca- -

coke, beside iKift conl.
Then there la the town of Oolitic,

over (he mountain from Irwlu, which
wa once a centre for prospevioi'.
atstiit Oothlo uiouiitalii. I Is'lleve
that ouly one family now reside
within It corporate limits. Occasion-
ally la uininer prospector or miner
riu.i on llm nl.t trHlt to 111 mn to do
a little assessment work or lk after
a patenttKl claim wtilcli the owner
hope may aome day Imhmiimi valuable,
but tt will bo ninny a year liefora the
town of (lothlc again get a stoi1lce
or show any symptoms of life. I pre-
sume In the two town I have men-

tioned over a.tMMi.tMNt changed hiimt

during the few year of excitement.
"lirilertoii. over toward the conti-

nental divide, near where the Hoiiih
Park crosse through Alpine Pass,
was another great center In those
day. We used to hear of murder
fhere nearly every week. U wa a
mage Ntatlou llrst for the rushing
crowd who were racing Into the lun-nlso- ii

country, and afterward a hlt-pin- g

totut for mine up In the Tin
Cup district. Hlllerioit had a news-pnMT- ,

two smelter, variety theatre,
and business house for oin titling
procior 8 ml tourist. The Tin
(hip district wa so named bemuse of
the rumor that a miner had washed
out fbNi lu gold with a tlu drinking
imp. Following that Idea the mines
were mimed (lold Cup, Hllvrr Cup,
llm.iuir I "mi. I. Illle (iold Cun. lion
Cup, Htlrrup cup, ami every orucr
kind of cup, lltllerloii had once a
great Fourth of July celebration with
Jlrework shipped from Chicago. To-

day you would have hard work fitid- -

Ing even the remains or tne tow n.
"Once the Mary Murphy mine, near

lliirlmisit. mi the eastern side uf the
4Nis. wa famous all over the siale
for It rh u output, rat Mtirpny oi
m, lAtiii w nie owner, uuu iw sev-

eral year he wa a great gun In that
part of the country, lie hlpcd hi
ore to the Kat, nud whs said to have
obtained fabulous return. 8ooK hot

springs were discovered near llor-teim- u

which were believed to be of

groat medicinal valmt. An enterpris-
ing Yankee built near the springs a

magnificent hotel supplied with all
th modem Improvement and cap-
able of accommiMtatliig a hundred
guest, lie thought that a a sum-
mer resort and sanitarium that place
would lailpse all other. I guc me
txuir ami wlld-ai- i nan the only living
creature that ever see the houd now.
I don't believe a human being lias set
eye on It for year."

HIT AL8Mul.lKltlNiT PI UK.

The Chin Jup War' Calm 1 Most
Deceptive.

The more the situation unfold !

fore the Interested observer, the more
videut It Iwootue that this country

In the fiirt lie.il Kast will be lending
actor In the itraimi ihql cqiivuise
the world, isuliaps Imfore this hoary- -

headed lllueteelilli ivntiiry luiwei Into

eternity. A ijuarter of it cuntuiy has
itassed Mime the lat bloody iruggl'
between two great power! thri-atene-

to set all Kurope ablae. The war
In the Far Orient Is momentarily end
ed by a mere truce. That old fraud
China, with all Iter rottenness exposed
Is niiiilu Inviting chastisement. The
French squadron has ascended the
Yang to obtain redress for
waiiinii Instill: other imweis will fel
low. Hut hlthtirto iub CausiisUn has
held the privilege uf moving at "HI
the pieces of the political chess board,
whereas the time Im now come thai
the descendant of the Tartar of old
must ls considered, for Japan Is de
teruilned that her voice shall be
heard,

Wlio Shall foretell how long Ibis
armltli-- Mill last? Hot for Itussla md
Is'lug prelmred. together Willi the oil
servant attitude of Knglnml, the great
power of the north would not have
allowed the utMmrtiuiliy to slip ny
without an attempt to quench her
thirst for laud grabbing. I lie nttii
peninsular kingdom, whon nervclee
king and s Inhabitant
have made It the alnillhsis-- for her
two larger neighbors, offers too easy
and enticing a prey to be permitted to
em-ap- without an effort. Japan's
sodden rise from obscurity Is luieusly
irritating to Russia. It Is ouly twenty
years ago since by mere bluster and
bravado site smreeded III robbing I his
empire of the Island of Saglialeln, but
although, l)tos day luiyc, gone by.
Jiiniii has iielt'li.-- r forglvun hoc for
gotten. Rut for not being prepared,
why should Russia have Invoked tin
aid of tw o such bed fellow as ! ran. c
and (Jcrimtny? Japan, however, now
thoroughly umlerstti mis that, sooner or
Inter, she must face the only Occident
al power with whom she can claim
kindred, and the struggle will not !

the less bloody when the Mongolian
Tartar meets his dlslaiil cousin on the
battle-Held- . And what does all this
concern psi t', stranger tilings
may happen t imii hat the great re

public of the West should x called
upon to act ns arbitrator where the
sun rises, in looking over the situ
atloii m It prvstqiti Itself today, It will
soon appear that the nil in nu the sur
face Is very deceptive. Now, ns far as
produce Is concerned, Japan offera an
excellent and Increasing market for
our raw cotton. It Is Imported chletly
from India, and It was on H.voimt of
this demand for tills staple tlmt the
Xipimu Viftitl Ualklui entered Into
compel tiop with I lie powerful renin
siilar and Oriental tieitnr known n the
i". ft O. H, M, Co, I am Informed by n
local mercantile firm that cotton has
been Imported from Kim Antonio, Tex.,
and found a ready and profitable mar
ker, it is time this were lookeil Into.

Machinery of all kinds of industries
will be lu great demand In Japan for
several years, 'j he governmeat Is
a ware thut tin) eouulry can ouly ml
vance lu material prosin-rll- by the e
lahllH'hmciit of factories, and the neo
pie are thoroughly In accord wlil this
policy, rui) iiiciiiiic, of Introducing
our inmlilmiry herp qrti great,' but they
are not Insiiriuoiiutable.

Kobe, Japan, July Itli,

KXrUIUMIGNT IN SMALL FARMS.

The "Dailly Chronicle" of Ioiidon
gives an .liilenisilng inrount of an ex
periment in peiiminit pmprlelomhlp
recenlly tried In Iorselalilre by Sir
Robert Kdgouiultc. AIout seven
yum ago he ismgld n farm of .'tl.'l
iwres fqr 7Wh lie then spent money
on cuiting up tin farm Into twcirty- -

live hoUllngiN, and In malciiiK Mads nud
sinking wells wllili the result that his
total bill for .the land roue to 11142.
The hohtlngs, H'lflf'Jl ytirlwl In al.e
i coin i.wo aero to iniirtyitbree acres,
were ilihen offered to micchnNcr lire- -

ptired to pay down miie-tent- of the
purcbase money, and the remainder
In nine equal ItiHtaUmenlH with luter- -

ist. To the iurirlse of everyone.
(there was a lloisl of aimlliviii'ts. and
all itihn lots wore iIkhni'iI of at once.
This yaa In tjft. Now al the Instnll-nienl- a

hava been cleaml off with the
cxcnplilqu (,f r(H). '4,n purchasers
Were pr yapious mom ami trades.
only oltfUt being flgri'in laliorprs.
rue amount or labor brouuh onto I. lie
laud Is thought In have much to do
Wll.li the HumssH. When in the occu
pation of the tenattt, .thero were t'tn- -

plojmil upon the liii( i4k firper and
tnreo lmisireiw. 'mere are now on the
Willie land twenty-liv- e families nnd
seventy-liv- e persona n mil. When tbe
toiwnt .weint, .the rent of tilio land waa
1170 a ypar. Npw t la nearly iwlee
n ni,

At a Isill n Chicago given by a bi
cycle chili It la said the Indies were
distinguished from it hp men by liavilig
a piece oi ntipon tpw un tnoir nriPH,

When fleorge Wahlnwton nut nalde
the tempfatilou of a third term, he set- -
it led the nuaitter for all future presl- -

tienui. ,,i:-;-- ,
, .

studding atolt and lighting a pipe.
"t wed b to uiKler tne luipreHaion
tlmt Jm know bow to drew. I am
not any longer. 1 Ufisl to think tlmt

u eeukl not put on anything that
woukl Ih vinlxwinlng. ov I leJd
iw ikiU opinion. I cuce had tin Idea
that nothluit y put on would make
a guy of you, but now, flame, mat
Idea lm IbM. tlU, I must say that
t admire y.ur Iwnvvry In coming out
In daylight, whore people etui see you.
tn such a rig. It la utterly futile for
you to pull MceMier the nklrta of that
coat The Iwol thing you .have aald
to me wliou yxiti bnd on a pretty luwu
tennis iMstmne. for Instance, do not
affaet tne a bit wiben they aiv aald y
one who iihMely looks like a saucy,
ImpmliMil lHy. You mv, lllssle, I hk
dowu upou you na you twice JiMikinl
dowu upon jne,"

"How dare you way you look down
niton met sahl t'lssle.

"ieetinsi lt' true," nusworcd the
jvumg man onlmly. '"Phis bank Is
ever much hlrher than the one you
are shtlng on. or rather were sitting
on, r now ni are trying to etNMioto

out of slglit iiimI 1 don t wuinler at It
I take hack all tbwe numerous offers
of nmnilage 1 .made to you."

"Yon wretch!" she crlisl, srlnglng
to her feet. "You take tli.-u- i back, do
you, when you know ve v well they

vre all rejected and st 'i. il,"
ll, (le. (MsVe!" ei, I the young

man, turning away ni iiemi. "mi
dowu again. Ii nit down, The cos
tume 't look so bad on a bicycle,
but It I Mhiiply awful when a girl
Hlamls up."

When lie hiokiHl nivmid again t'lssie
liad silt down ami had ilmwn her bl- -

eyle umu ltt ivlitiii, eioiiehlng. in
a' measure, Utblial It. ns If, with Its
spindly It coukl hide the awful- -

lies of tne isndume.
"Well, (ns," wliil Jack, "when are

vou going to got at mending that
1 IV?"

"l-- .l I don't know any thing about
tires," blod (MnhIo.

"Ah," said the young man, with a
long breath, "I tltoiulit that was the
iieie, A woumu never know how to
do vthing well except eold. Most

w . thiN wo id a man run do let-- a

a wairui, and Chat fact uevor
i so . parent a when a

i tricks herself out as a man.
her general fuflllly heiMiins ni-- r,

p.W even to an infatuated fool
like myself."

UH-sl- e had bent her head upon her
'lauds, which tvstcd on the saddle of
her cycle. It was quite evident that
Khe was tn tears, and Jack, waiting
for a rep'', smoked on In silence.

At last he sld lu a gxiillrr Voice;
"lAM'k hoiv. tMssle. If you nk ine

very nicely 1 will take off that pneu-
matic tire ami mend it lu live minutes
by the watch."

(Mssle looked up again with souie-tihln- g

like her former linllgimttoii lu
her eyes.

"I'll throw the machine into the
stream," she aald, "before 1 will ask
yon to mend It."

"JiHt as you please, tilssle,"
J.ick. elasplni; bW Itamts behind his
lie.nl and lea-tin- g Uick In bixueluiiM
enjoyinciif of bU plic. "Just as you
ph-.is- e. The day I my own, and 1

KtippiMe you will wait here III) plght
before you venture back home aualu.
(Hit of the kindness of my heart I

will Btay lnTe with you, not to bk
at you, r I utiall gajte at the trtv tops
as much as ptM.-iltolu-

, dim! in it talk to
yon, for If thore I anything in this
world I ublior It Is an Impudeut,
cheeky boy. Jiot t! ' laue is a great
place for tramiM ami gyiisiis, and It
hecoiuex very dark at uUlit becausi
of the ovcl'ljuiivrl i if trees. It Is a grue
some thonmglifari' nnd a nasty place
in which to ineot a I'll la Oi after he
sun Ls down."

'1 have alwuly met a villain ami a
brute," soblMil t'lssle. who hail now
let the bloycla go nnd had btirliHl her
f.u't' In her band.

"If you refer to me, ("Issle," sal(
Jack, "Chlrt is wiiuply like must of the
things you Imve said --nut true. I nm
only too pie iscd to be of iiNMlstatu'e to
anylnHly, tut at the same lime, at
tlmiigh you might nirt lave tlioii;ht
It toy my fonuor conduct, 1 nm ih
proihl to offer my assistnmi tin
ask.Hl."

Jmi smokeil on, gar.lug up, ns be
had promised at the The
hilenee was broken ouly by the swcot
singing of the birds and now mid then
by a iptlck catoh of the breath on tin
part of Olssle. Five minute elapsed,
a H I then ten.

"Jack," aald Clssle, wit limit raising
her lieml.

"Did you IiujcukJ llje young
man,

"Jack." she aald, "I a in perfectly
helpless, ami I think you have been
very horrid to inc."

"All right," said the young man, ris
ing to his feet. "I will go away. Hut
do try to get out of this lane befure
darkit.-H- on.

"Don't go away," cried Clssle.
"I'loime forgive what I said, and won't
you be so kind as to mend my tire?"

J.U'k picked up the bicycle, took off
the dripping lamp, turned the machine
quickly wrong side up, took the ma-
terials out of bis own cycle pouch,
had the tlf off and on ngalu nnd
pumped full In nu lucrellhly sliorl
.pace of time. Righting the inacliine

and putting tin- - lamp on once (More,
he lull out his baud.

(!U:e reliiftaittly got on her feet.
' "I'llMf," hi h.i Id "yoll see how
(ii' kl,v a thing is fixed wlun the time
N not wastetl in foolish cunversatloii.
!.': said soonest mendnl. Are you

oltig any farther, Clssle' Jf you are
1 v.wM advise yon to walk yoitc ua-eliln- e

over those slones."
", ," wild ( litwle, ,wlth a deep, quiv-

ering sigh, "I am going home us
quickly as I can. and then I will burn
this awful costume. I did not nvally
want to put It on. but all the girls lii
our club have one."

"(.HhsIc," said the young man, slip-
ping his arm nroiim! the natty, t ,i ll

coat, "tiho costume Is all right,
and don't you be bluffed. It looks as
pretty as tt picture and suits you down
to the grinind. When a gli'l talks
kindly It's xlinply one of the naltiid
coMliuuies that ever wa constructed
by a tstllor, hut n ay, .'lssle, don't

on think we have urlsmulerKtiKsl ich
otilier for a long time pow, mill don't
you think that a bicycle made for tvo
would require hs exerthp than a
coupli of Blngle inachlm'"

"1 ilou't know but It would," Haul
Clwile, looking up with a smile that
was all the sweeter bemuse there wan
just the slightest aiwpiolon of a qulvw
4it the eornt.'rs of her pretty m,

And then Ja-k- , with a villainy tluit
HtirprliHcd hlaiisolf, taking ail vantage
of the lonely situation, at'iNpid down
and kissed lier, aiwl CIhhIi', realizing
the futility of rtwis'tauct', did not n;- -

Klst. Detroit free Press,

ANIMAL SHAMMING,

In military stables horses ore known
to hate pretended to be Iniiiu In order
to avoid going to a military exercise.
A clilniiMinsiee bad been fed on cake
When sick; after his recovery he of
ten feigned coughing In order to pro-
cure dainties.. The cuckoo, as is well
known, lays Ita eggs in another bird's
nost, and to make the deception surer
It take away one of the other bird's
eggs. Animals are conscious of their
deceit, as shown by the fact that they
try to act secretly and noiselessly; they
show a sense of guilt If detected; they
take precautions In advance lo avoid
discovery; lu some en. they mani-
fest regret nnd repentance. Thus,
bees which steal hesitate often before
nnd after exploits, ns If they feared
punishment. A naturalist describe
how his monkey committed theft;
whllo ho pretended to sleep the ani
mal regarded him with hesitation, and
stopped every time his master moved
or seemed on the point of awakening.
London Exchange.

And If women, after iiisrruigw, s-n- r

assiduous to please lueui. a they
were to please their lovers, liei court
might be dispensed Willi altogether
except for a few Irrecluluuible tnn.

After marring husband ami wlf
ire Um secure of each other from a

legal point of view, and cau therefore
Indulge lu greater liberties than are
eo'islwteut with mutual comfort. There
should be larger rclinui on good lie- -

ha v lor. At present in inarnnge oouu
1 too strict, ami nisils mm'b relaxat-
ion. We Mini two people togello-- r no

rltthtly that we trangle tlu-l- r Ituppl-lies- .

If their continued union detelld-m- l

tin.ii their sallsfnctloii with each
oil ; If they could lie i'irated at
will, tin re would lie every hiiiimviih-ii- i

for thorn to strive to please enoli
other! riid married life would not be
the spiritless or wretched cxlslelice
III it It so ofteu l no- - Nothing less
than a radical change In our marriage
law can Improve Um relation of mar-
ried neoiile. for these laws are Iiuihii- -

INiUble with human nature. Absolute
liossessloll flivorils iN'tier Willi (lie
friilHh of biuitautly. We nlgb foi
what we have not, we fear to lose that
w lilcli we hold by a shinier tbreiwl. 1

I the Irrevocability of mnri'lage that
bum. in Use It, a though It w ere
cheuie specially Invented by prlestf

In diimti those who entered Into It.
Mil Im It bv lllllttiul consent
.nut l.v ml te rec 1st ration. ninl lis
purity and usefulness to mankind w'll
1st restoivd, The nliniulnnltio crime
wlil.tti ilitllv strain our sih-Iii- I bUtory.
and whleh'huva l our awials
fr centuries, will at om-- e expire.
Chen tiivi. will not die after marrlak'e
as It tlocs now, but will be rcgttictatisl
and purllliil with every age.

(IHNF.UAL HOP ItlCI'OltT.

Iluylug on this market Is almost at
a "inmlsilll there being scarcely any
ale to report, lu I lie vicinity of

Morrisvllle there has Istm a little con-

tracting done, Several grower toave
sold half their crops at V: Alxml
here we lenrn of no contract Indug
made. Mr. K. OauleU of Kherbiirne
his puri'luiHitt the llrst bale of U.V

III this part of the ciumtry. They were
grown by Smith Harris of Hlterbtirnr
nud xhlpped to J. It. Scott & Co., New
York. Mr. Harris got 3ki per pound
for the Isile.

Morrle Files of Hanover picked
his Palmer seedlings yesterdny. He
had one acre and estimated Ida yield
nt .' Mitimls, They welghml 1S
pmnds when ready for shipment.
Oaulcl Conger & Soil bolliibt t tieni
for locts. per pi.nn.l nud shipped tbein
to the ('has. Mililiiiiin Hop and Malt
Co., of Ht. Louis, If this is an Index
of the actual, compurcd with tbe esti-
mated, yield of hop ninny
surprise ara lu itoie. Watervllle
Time,

The weather has been favorable to
the growing crop. It Is too early, as
yet, to predict with any a
to the yield, but all agree tlmt tbe crop
will lie a light one. Many say one-hal- f

of last year, some two thirds,
and a few three-quarters- . f, a uiml-l-

hapisns, a res My light crop turn
out lighter than expected, IbMi one-hal- f

ctluiii!e may ls insitt oivect
A. J, Lin e At Co' report of June 'Jo.

say lha Kiiglniid's crop will not be a

largo one, liermnuy's somewhat small-
er than 'PI, but of Hue quality, ami
New Vork stale 4 per cent off from
last year. California Is placed at 15
per cent off. Kasterii Washington at
llm m in l.s.iMi bales and Oregon at
JC.,IMI bales.

(u tliw contrary nu Oregon grower,
cultivating Pi acres of h... was In
town this week and said that that
state would not pick inure (ban last
year-abo- iit tu.onii pule.

The l eMay of Lninlon, lu a rlvate
letter dated July link, say Hint the
Fngllxh crop "must f,( very far abort
of last ywir,"--otsc- go Farmer.

I It )P INTKI.I.HiKNCK.

Crop pr..i.iei'ts In this state have Im-

proved considerably of late under more
favorable woollier coiiillllotut, and the
e ilinate of the probable yield are be-

ing rato-c- somewluit. The blglnt
figures wiiti'd seem lu 1st almtit

of hist yivq's yield, but ninnyof the eslhuu'es are a goml deal short
of this. Whether the hom will all he
picked I a question that cannot bo
aiciweiisl now. There is now no
.li.nl. i lmt a large crop will be
grown on the PipiUe const, but the
serious problem that confront grow-
ers is where to get Hie umuey to pick
the hops. Some contract are. Itelng
made which will furulsli A litth cap-
ital, but there would hare to be u ko.m
deal of t lit to ttlTord relief, unless
change enough to warrant banker In
lending money for this pur0e. At
present the outlook. In not bright. Iloth
cattle and mall advice reKrt the
F.ngllsh crop Improving, but the pros-
pects In (lennatiy aro not so goml a of
late. From the Information that hn
come from these rnrlmiH sources, Imy.
er here have found no eucuiira,geiu.eutto operate, and wo haye gouu throughanother dull wck. ilrowcr aro carry-
ing large stock and ore not UHely to
be Inqsirtaut buyer uuU we enter the
new crop; uml there I no outlet at
present lu any of the Hrlllsh markets.
Slight weakness linn developed of bite
and we lower our quota (ion on best
hops to NUjc. Tlie Humes given on
other grades are also full high. A
single bale of new seedlings, arrived
from Sherburne. lUli utei salt! to
hava cost Jf, V, Price Current.

1 10W IT WAS 1)0X13.

Why Oregon Ha No l,(qiq,.Mi-ji- l

,nw.

The rari'hssiiess And lneonicteucv
of the laveiiiire .leirlslallvn ,,-'-
Well tus the ... .. ......... ..

,.,,..(, u.our llNkibira, Is IiiiiiiII.nI. wltbout
Kiovm iy pmi imh In the
i..i...ivuif iisiin woims; u u now prod-l- y

well notified that the hoinomead
eveniotJon met of 1NRT Is ,l..v-.,n- i.
reimoii mf a chanen inn.l.i
, ' '

iii one nouse which was never nsuul
ciHi ni ioy i.ne otilier. Whether the

defect mum ilntentloual
ithe enemies of The act r was tfue to
rue o,iiiieinis or enipe chrk will
never lie known; wluMever tiliu juwe.tihe ikiiw Is umoIkms. 'Phi
11 Ht H me legislation has been thus
niwarieii. jiniimpctfiicy ,s more

the cause of n.n ,i.v,..i.i.. ,ii,.,..
nnd yet we int.linie to

men to tine legislature IttvaiiHe
of Hholr .iMdll.lc.il .popularity rather
Uian I mi nm ine of their Utiles to nake
liiiwis, iiind the leglnlmtura eontiln-u- to
laippolint 'hi'ks ir nau.i.- - iv,.ii.
teal pull rmtilier Minn because of iihelr
clerical ability. Imperfect ilegislatJon
Illinois iiiiNiiutse ror tne conew, and
eoimls nia ke lax.w f.u ii... ,.....i..
pay, mud Niyuvnt of taxe inuikes
us gruminei ibict all ibis does not make
IM ,1mm er voters. W II Will jtii.,ltt.i..
to yol for tbe pdililelnii, and the

.will contbmo to creite clcrk-oliip- s

and till them will iwi lt 111.

compiitept vote gititei'd,

IN AND IN IUlltKDIXa

A writer In thu 1.'ftinners' Vl,o
thinks the great sin of the nvoragefanner airalnst hi own lni.u-.wi- j -
ton (close breeillng. Ho says: Ills
hogs, horses, cattle, shinn ami unnii. ..
are apt to be closely The re-
sult Is tlmt we Imve clinlem In our
hogg, I n l wren lo Is some of our cat-
tle, disease among our chlckeus ami
the lulsclilcf generally la to pay or
likely to bo. Pules we can keon nm.
siocK vtgoroim we must expect diu-ens- e

and close breeding la nn enemy
to vigor. With a deoUno of . vigorcomes a diH'renee of all Uio good qual-
ities of the animal. They cannot pro-
duce good offspring, feed well what

DR. POWELL REEVES,
Permanently Located at

Third Street
,

Corner cf Pine, Pcrtlanil, Orepii.
Where he ohm he eonniltctl on all

chronic, mmi, i pure dik
Examination and Advice, FREE.
Come one, Come nil, ami embrace this grand opjwHtinlly to learn the true

condition of your health, without money aud without price.

P v A.CK HIXKS1N was her
skive, Itouud hand ami foot

V1- - fci hor chariot wheel, or

P, peruana It wouM have Ihvu
timre modem to nay. w

ll w tlmt me Jwul taken to
nWltur. That lie ww ixtumt

Tj to her Idcydo wheel She
had flouted him aihl neorned Win fr
npwird of two years, and in ucpair
.isck set ldiiwelf at umhdmr lunula
it nn alow and lvilnfid proce. and
the bonds had a hatat of ellpplna: Into

nl knots when he caught a glimpse
of tMaale, nnd Jack Itad almost m ule

tip hW mind tw emigrate to aome

country, foe ho feared he
iwoitkt never be his own man mice
m very www ami exieowit' vi.u
roUod' Itetween them. No nwtt'v hw
Mem life resolution were, they f.uled
away to noMitiurucM when he nut
Clssle lu a new, pretty and s:y!h
drs, for every ooeluuie tdte adopted
tuvnied to Ih even more fetching ib-i-

the hist. Olorhea have mi much to do
with the nopMranee of a prettj irl"l.
The trouble w ' h Jack wa tint he
had hw much respect for wo nen In

general, ami they all knew tint, and
consequently dec-plse- lJm, VWe be-

ing the leader In heaping eon'uniely
on poor Illiikston. who, after all. wo
a torv nlee atrt of a fellow, vlvo did
not rivUiae that girls, a a rule, ire
aomewlMt Mtly. ami more apt to tale
up with a Hliallow-braltie- d, tl
rapscallion tlmu with a fellow if i'1!'-uln- e

wxrth like Jack Ii;nkt e.

J;ok had htwrd tlwt Clswe b d V

en to the bicycle, but he h;--

seeu the young kuly on n im .

Tor the past wwk or two ' 'l !i 11

avoided tfljHlo, ami tola retwln 'in f

abandomuent had ii atretiirrhencd
themselves that he felt he woiihl 1

a ftie man. If he conhl tnerely kerp
away from her, lmt on the other h.is il

he realised thvt the next time lie e--

her ahe would have on a uew dm
aihl would look umre like an a up I

than ever, and he trtmbleil for the r.

milt.
Jn the matter of the new di w Jack

was perfectly rlk'bf, mid he wiw the
ttlrl under IrenukstjiiKtw that ucai'ly
nsiilte4l In hi downfall, but not the
kind of a downfall he Iwd lookeil for.
He had taken out bis Ucycle and h;.d

jrone for a lomr whetl Into the peace-
ful country, where he would have no
comrade tout the green tre and
field, ami the hedge tlwt U de i d
the lanes. As he cycled along a nar-

row country thoroughfare, wheei:rK ai
a loisurely pace, for nild eyeing
doeKiit lend Itself to aouitore imil t.;

tlon. he hejwil Milml tilm the hin
ring of . Somrth ng in
the .Imperative eking, or else the fact
that he was on a lonely road. cauetl
1,1 in to look ovec hi Mliouliler. and he
nearly tumlded off his jwaeMue with
nuwuemeiit nnd sun rise. There was
ClaMie on top of a nilver piat l ma-

chine, with the very newewt and m-- !

iwtty cut of on advanced woiii mi s
bicynle costume, cliiiing over the din-tar- n

at a trememlon rate of speed.
Khe (xuised him with a whirr, giving
lilm a saucy uod ami a saiura'iou a
Bho went by. Jack irasited and ;iid
timlor li b eath. well lie would 1h

Aoinetlilnged a phrase tlwit wou'.il not
look pretty on these pages, tout it must
not be taken a typical or Jack s con
versatkm. He was knocked nil of a
heap by the astoiilHliing slglit of (Ma- -

ale in the very latest bicycle continue.
The next instant lie put his mmvif
to the wheel and spoil after he . (liout-Ing- :

Stop a iirlmite, Olsaie, I want to tell
you something.

lint the young woman never pal
the slightest uttciithu. .She U'li! ove
the h 'l die bars, and raced down tli tt
laue in a way to make ieto.stri.-iu-s

beads f.wlm. Jack ahoiited anerfectu
ally, two or three times, then pulled
up nnd said to hlnwelf:

"Well, let her go. She'll find out all
I wanted to tell her."

CIhmIo tllsappoared round a comer,
and when Jack came to It nhe was not
to be seen down the long avenue, on
which the suiwlilne lllckenil ,hron
the entwining branches of the trees
overhead. Jack went on leisurely for
a mile or two, then he Juiniied lightly
off his machine and trundled It along
iMSiide him. He was now uiHe away
from c'v;ii7. it';o'. deep In the m'rtdle
of the count 'i'. The road tad snii.n ii'

ly become very bad and Jack, who
knew the peculiarities of every lain
within inllis around thought It safer
to wheel Che bicycle along by hand
rather than risk a puncture of his
pneumatic tires on the. tfliaip flint
atones scattered witih such p.ofiHiou
along the way. Near a little mm it--

bridge over a clear stream at the hot
torn of a del he found what he cx
pocted to find a very pretty gul, with
a most woebegone, discoiwolate look
on her face, anting on the grassy
lank, looking forlornly at a to c. eh
that lay on the road .wltili the tire of
the hind wheel collapsi!.

"Hulloa, Oissie," aid Ja:k breezily
"Ilad a tumble?"

"No," snapped Gltwie; "I am not In

the habit of tumbling."
lAh," aid Jack, "I see what Is the

matter. The tire, to punctured. 1 knew
that would happen. I shouted after
you to toll you of this bit of road, but
you would not listen."

"I did not hoar you," Mild Clsxte. at
whtoh assertion Jack raised hh eye
brows with Incredulity, which mndi
Obisle all the more angry, etaieclally
as ahe knew ahe was telling a thing
w'liuih was not true.

"Well, I don't want any help from
you, she said, curtly.

"Why, of course not," returned
Jack, fitting down on the opposite
bank, and leaning tola bicycle against
the hedge. "A person who come out
on a wheel and doesn't know how to
imend anything tlwt goes wrong tos

ttimply a silly fool. One can see you
undorstand all about cycling, because
you have left your machine lying on
the 'ground, and the oil hi running out
of your laiirm."

Olssle looked at the young man 1u
amazement.

"It IsnU your lamp," fthe said at
hwt, 'tond I cau surely do what 1 like
with my own. 1 don t ee what right
you have to interfere."

"Bless you, OlsHie," said Jack, "I
am not interfering. I am not even
offering advice. I have never yet bad
the pluuaure of seeing a woman take
oil a pneuma:L' tire and mend the In-

ner tnlx. ft of court e, you have
to do lofor3 ) oa can move on, for you
are rnllos away from any place, and
even If you left your machine here
vou would not dare to walk home lu
tha t Idiotic costume."

Cisie blushi'd deeply, and the W
cairno Into her usually bright eyen,
Hhe tugged nervously at the akirts of
1er co.it, and then, seeing what f.he
was doing and finding that they but
vanfily covered her knees, she lookml
for a moment as If Hlie ,were going to
burst out crying, ifor It had taken

niB bravery to come out for the II at
time !n ktilckenlKKkers. However,

'Tying, Hhe blazed out ut him
in anger:

"WUit liimliiess Is It of yours?" fthe
icnled, "how I am dressed? You are
nothing to. me, r.d I am sure I (Vm't
care a penny for your opinion one
way or another." '

These obi reliable doctor will commit with you Free of Charge, and tell
you your disease without asking you a question. They also furnish all uiedi-cin- e

at their olllces, ami save you extra cost of buying medicine at the drugstore. eran give vou refcrcwi of many remarkable cure thev have madeou this toast, by leading banker and busluew men. fall al Uio ofllee andread them for protif.

The stKveasfiil physician
Ihe skillful aurgeon-t- lie emi-
nent apeclulist - your beat
friend tbe world's benefaotor
-- H?rnianeutly UwateJ ym-su- it

him thla ilay,

H i I i i H ll h II
Most Successful CATARRH Doctors

IM THE WEST.
Il!!!!J'Inr,,ilkl,lef'!Ho 1,1118,9 of mal,y ,er8' experience, treat with wonder-ful lung and throat atteetlons, Cancer, Piles, Fistula and ltupture.

rwr Alienees of acute or chronic lnllanmtlon, far or near gbjlitcHhiesa, dim
rves u"on!".ves, cluing of the eye duet, wpilntluK, crossIdw hairs, syphilitic so, eyer, granulated lids, tunior.canccror the lids, etc"
Tin Deafnew from catarrh, alnging or roarli.jt noises, tlilekenwl drum, In-L-

Ilamatlon of oii.niui ...,...i... , .,
mini uieear, eio.Hrin Neuralgia, sick, nervous, or congestive headache, AM, full leeling- -

"
the sSaT ,"e,UOry' diwlueM' 8onelll,,K f and ecxema

THBDIT CH1larrh"1 Rml VpnlHtle re throat, acute and chronic pharyngitis,
In tS, - of voice, .hick phlegm

LUNGS P,,,8uln1,i;,lm' ln ' and second elagca, hemorrhage and chronic

ffilLmTSKy hHSe C0Ugh ra'"8 M di,,ll,Ull' ia bKlhn
HEART' 'r"1"'11,180. weak and fatty hearts, dropsy, and rheumalisiu of

the laticu d clrcubitloi. t

) ,
"n a"d lton and

swnllowlni. neaiiourn, waterbntsh, aud difllculty lu

L IVFR SPIFFN ' (,lw,aiH8 of liver, spleen, bowels, constimlion,
H!.S:a kidney and bladder.all nervous and reflex

nt mseiiHe o ZZ ZL? QIT' ww,ma 8alt rlu'". rlngwonn, hip

Blliall Of back.

SEXUAL flRRINK A1,P,,vate Rivmialorrbea, nightly or daily
nf niemorvUJ.'t""R,1.w:,,,,,,, 1,p.k''''. Vm i.ervoua Irritation, loss
stricture limt iti TnZT'i Ti ,R .

11,8

rl,le'
8Riealo,Wrutiou,hydnKHde,Hl Imsea or

If riles, Fistula, Varicocele,
tim,in pain or detention from business.

LID ES
r

1 ,n"y m,n"er,n froI y 'f the (l iatressing allmenta peculiar
etc doTn'til?8 Mmt painful nieiiHtruatlons, dia--r.' . ' p in (Impair, even if you have met with repeated

ti o1TMm hHPy ,0 Blate tl,at lmve ourwl hundred
tuoderate. pronounced them hopeless. Charges very

BFMFDIFS T,.'e Knm U6ed 1,1 dlapensnry are known only toour--

IIUNWim descended to us aa a priceless heritage fmm our

ii me worm lias ever kuown; and to these nreelous treas- -
aeftr7h l our ch
cases, auu of greatly beiiettting all who

UK. POWELL REEVES,


